
Philip pine uni ver si ties cur rently do not pro duce enough grad u ates suited for ad vanced jobs in
the busi ness process out sourc ing (BPO) in dus try, a chal lenge that has to be ad dressed if the
coun try wants to main tain lead er ship in the global mar ket and pre vent job loss amid in creas -
ing au to ma tion, the Asian Devel op ment Bank (ADB) said. In a new en try on the Asian Devel -
op ment Blog, ADB econ o mist Sameer Khati wada said the lo cal BPO in dus try rose two decades
ago by lev er ag ing new tech nolo gies in con nec tiv ity and its large work force.
The in dus try’s work force re mains the sec tor’s big gest as set but it is now in dire need of skills
up grade if BPO in vest ments are to re main in the coun try, he said.
The Philip pines con trols 13 per cent of the global BPO mar ket. The sec tor ac counts for around
six per cent of the coun try’s gross do mes tic prod uct and em ploys around 1.2 mil lion Filipinos.
Two-thirds of BPO em ploy ees in the Philip pines, how ever, are en gaged in cler i cal sup port
work – low-value, repet i tive jobs that could be threat ened by ser vice de liv ery au to ma tion
(SDA) tech nol ogy which en ables au to mated de liv ery of customer sup port to over seas clients.
Khati wada said BPO ex ec u tives fa vor the use of this tech nol ogy be cause of cost and ac cu racy
con cerns.
Cit ing an anal y sis by Credit Suisse, Khati wada said SDA could re duce costs by 15 - to 20-per -
cent in in sur ance, and by 20 - to 25-per cent in � nance and ac count ing.
“As the tech nol ogy be comes more re li able, more com pa nies are au tomat ing repet i tive tasks
to re duce head count, given that per son nel typ i cally ac counts for over two-thirds of to tal op -
er at ing costs,” he said.
Khati wada said de spite the ad vance ments in au to ma tion, jobs in the BPO in dus try are ex -
pected to rise, but with a bias to ward medium-skill lev els such as � nan cial data anal y sis and
for high-skill work ers like com puter pro gram mers.
Un for tu nately, the coun try’s uni ver si ties do not turn in enough grad u ates that can meet the
chang ing re quire ments of the sec tor.
“De spite the op ti mistic out look, the Philip pines must none the less con front a ma jor ed u ca tion
chal lenge, if it is to main tain lead er ship in the global BPO mar ket and pre vent BPO jobs leav -
ing the coun try. More train ing and ed u ca tion is needed to en sure the work force is equipped to
carry out the mid dle- and high-skill jobs that will emerge from au to ma tion,” Khati wada said.
“At present, Philip pine uni ver si ties don’t pro duce enough grad u ates trained to meet evolv ing
BPO job needs like higher-value ser vices in an i ma tion, de sign, and soft ware devel op ment in a
range of sec tors. This is im por tant as the BPO in dus try is very de mand-driven. Com pa nies
will go where skilled work ers are avail able,” he added.
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To pre pare for the shift in la bor de mand, Khati wada said in dus try lead ers now rec og nize the
need for a “con certed e� ort” to up skill and reskill BPO work ers.
One so lu tion be ing con sid ered is the es tab lish ment of a “skills devel op ment fund” aimed at
train ing IT-BPO work ers in new tech nolo gies to fa mil iar ize them with au to mated ser vice de -
liv ery mod els.
“In cen tives for this kind of ap proach would help the in dus try to re main glob ally com pet i -
tive,” he said.


